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PETER BOKO T IfiUT.TELEGRAPHIE SUMMARY.and juriee could believe such pet- the want of a proper system of drainage and 
the condition of the streets and the houses for 
the labouring olasses. For the first two 
there is no immediate prospect of a remedy,

SOMME OF ENGLISH NEWS.out that ■ured; loss about $400.Their lord-Herald say* that in Mr. Mirramrt were enabled «Fridaywhile tti old<£t)e Lbceidg Slail always k«1>t oe out of”tdke twelve milUonathe Government of the
OoL Thomson, Meyer of Uyerpool, ildoping the ooimtry—whilemixed lead end water route to connect Ou Monday night as Vieoonnt Helmdey’.Lake Superior with Bed River—a fal- T. Thareday, May 4tt. Inclailye. standing outside s club housefamine principles. The French squadron despatched to Salonica The stareto the uselesslacy which would in St JiTORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1874. Sable tiTand is a tow, and the Get-31 gone and 1,270Any one who may have

maasid we--*-- Asa 4Vaexpenditure of hunt i upon the navemenl 
street, and knooke

it at thetwenty-five mike in we refer to theof dollars. If the Go- pertiaUyThe hotelquarter mile in ivered by Mr. Tilley Prince Alexander ofnot quite certain Surgeon-Major 
R.CS., F.R.G

Robert da* to H. H. Turner’sof Nova sored. Thethere are oons|ant ex 
■jurions to the publicfirst year of Con-tiubecribers are reminded tiiat the cotonred these two links of north and Prague with Count Kalowrat, who hae beenlatitudeante to toess lost alladdress label of each track of needs be dealt with pertlyby

siding, and a resolution and me-

directly and timwas 12$. In theMise. control of the"which tore would be rvaffwnsarailings in fron 
length shattered,

1872-8* after breaking the ironis the whistles.thrown away. lighthouess and In the ruittween the Mkrquis ofPaUavinci andScHULTS, hot of evlSTsubscription has I the removal of- great im-of not only Dr. oooupied by the 
nitary provisions

at Walkeiton, toused were broad-It is aweekly numb 
l by merenoei

who has given the subject the road. Bothand to the -working poor in which 
are whmiydieregarded, . Countin 1873 of the duties persons were taken tc 

pital, where Mr. Linton
nortanoe. and should on no «ctjuuim. mw 

by whatever Gtoverement ma>can readily be seoertained by removal and the authoritiesof theand dismay thethe • volume and number printed, on the at the Thames Police Court in iroposed^to bringtitle peg* be in power. The Army and Navy Gazette says
-2AJ-L. d.—A Î— XL. UadiXananeen he* 1ingon, -doing something, but with 

dear conception of an ultimate god. He 
vffinot abandon the notion ofusmgthe 
water, though to use it would be

r&Mî2222S&
north of thtotohe ;jnd jetheronf*» 
-he! it may be
«ctioB. for which <xmtr*?“
»iven out in consequence of the character 
Sseyetiy-avVmdtosof the countryeeat

oy settling in his own mind at first 
that he would have an all-rail route or 

end locating the whole line he
ave out a contract for a single

-_______ it. But this would not have
suited Messrs. SrrroN, Ward. Glass, 
Oliver, .Davidson et al, who had done

Dublin under the opera- elaborate decision, judgment onstep in the United State* British fleet m the Mediterranean hae beenof the Artisans' Dwellings Act Friday, in favour of thefore, these i thing critics talk to 21 days’ imprisonment forTHE FINANCIAL POSITION. «dared toited attempts made in the Irish
of dollars from 1867 to 1874 let it beSuhsurfben to the Weekly Mail, * Mine Comof the" hare failed, and theof theLetters ofthe extravagance of a Government which, flung back in their teeth that in that 
time, while reducing the rate of taxation 
from 12$ to 10 per cent., the old Govéro-

affording more reading 
1er weekly published

already the Regieby Mr. Baaspeculiarity of the remit* on two criticali ssssnistiiws 
Mclvsr, M. 1

were read shortly.if their professions were to be taken jn tim Hour newspaper, has .that a majority of the clergy 
fly Conservative ideas to the

Hull Mr. D. The insurgents have been defeated with 
great losses in several engagements, and 
many have given in their submission to the 
authorities. 15,000 soldiers are now oon- 
oentrated near PhBlippopolL

In the Imperial House of Comme*, on 
Monday, Mr. Lowther, Under Secretary 
for the Colonies, stated that there was no 
reason to believe that it was the intention 
to bombard the towns on the ooaet of 
Dahomey, but a blockade would be insti-

may for the future relj the plaintiff, 
; restricted to

future rely on 
Parliamentary .el theproof of the value of their practices,

service, refusing to emit the clause 1which had comeought to set a noble example of economy,appearing in Public Works ofthe Public Works «I 
ich would ordinarily 1

revenue to The Judge said he must take time to Seeing now,” eve. 
[ theLowChurcheider Whether ha Would certify for cost*

it Let it be told and Judge War-Administration after the numner of thd dictation pervaded thehas been procured, and while the actual The synod is divided « this subject 
wn nartise MMratad 11 bv a widening

Shipley, Colin 
lAfMcMar,

them that the paid-up capital -The CologneWe read in the Timet,proverbial red rag flaunted in the face of sdifficulty of reading will not be insreaeed. into two partibanka had Scatcherd, ofpublishing BteeWelstoero 
a campaigns of 1818 to MB.

able to boll Realizing the important and telling received thechasm," and the possibility at a ends of LobO.,980 to
majority on the ballot and will be toecharacter of the exposure, sad unable to to $69,660,003.deposits ZStiL-i/tTsin the wty candidate. Mr. John Waters statedopenly by several speakers, lie 

«Winn » has «van h#um need, ar
have beenLet it be told themquestion any of the Senator’sREAD.—^There is more hat he wouldlie would present

nanthe first half year of 1873 were on the 1st July.statements, it insults the intelligence of the tempting of France, and oooasionally, as on thethan for the entire year ofof the all to between £200 and £300, and the The ton dtps for which Window was re-is on foot to form, and obtainits readers by presenting a great array of1

with the Emperor I
true offifty millions ; that the of toe police, no due 

ie perpetrator of the c 
l«£e ifMra. Ooulaon ■

having expired, application 
ras renewed on Saturday.

Government support for,a new university forfigures which have At the Wales, with power to confer degrees in arts Hicks, ato the quantity of their 1867 was $196,his statement,Mail ootos only $1.50 held a330,686, the total for the first halfMARK.—The Weekly left all to me, andquite evident,forehe The latest development ef trades unionismof 1873 Aboutremaaiàisp with Mr.is a federation of builders' labourera.to bewilder and deceive. It k further ’a note hadi's answer to Lord the Montreal Telegraph Company,o'clock at midday 
Tke betile h*sd tnl Gage hae voluntarily i 

if the labourera ou thebroad, indisputable foots not then been received toe Charles Emery till 10 o'clock that night, andagents. into the night, Firle Estate,get up would not raise any further objections to hiewhich will lay hold of the publie mind, e’dook had I driven the Etiperorstatement by an attempt to deny to himsubscribers in i At the Guildhall PoMoe Court an ingeniousthat character of independence which ha
_—x-J t k: ~1# A tiethe Doily Mail At ThamSe Police Court, leaving home. When leaving for the night 

««narked. “WelL I gem m go home.
3,000 priecMm fstt into myiy prefer. of the ship Sophia, was fined •Well, I gem 111 go home.’for theFell*, the numb* of the killed ie Saturday, in tow of the he remarked.Whatever•f theLEARN all the news_ and ^ in irons for eight hours. Thetraveller to a brewer at Mold, in

wceived from
Every effort has beenThey most have- struck Mr. Goshawk.added that the might bringand in that capacity became ac- what thanks I *ecei\Macphkrson as they have struck allship for Sir John Macdonald, thetural information cf inestimable 5rssBS2itiy who standthoughtfuland others. If $ou would be Mr. Rooayne, M.P. for Cork, who hae for o’clock, aabreast of the times and know whet is olt ’̂pran;he differed from Sir John « a aghast at toe the crown on all yourlocality about thirty-on in the world take great public question. We are quite cer

tain that, whatever toe organ’s opinion
tioe polit who now I wss exhausted,l»m yon.’ tion of one of his legs, had the limb ampu-aghtoi. A short time ago* “»f___  tarai;— a rv. Another GreekGreek*of theof power. The leading ft«e hours without waking. Eeriy to-day I tsted at the knee yesterday.beTthe country mt Urge wfll reg«<l ,«IMr. Ckrrto DeritoU, XW^rinMtsokmy opponent 

ptotoly drive Mm ott. He i. now
?■ . _ r>__if. hi»

Chester, in the : In the Pealxidy Model Lodging Houses,_Vn NORTU MIDDLESEX.
Tog Ministerial camp in North Mid

dlesex is chap* The delegates who fore- 
gethered at Ail sa Craig on Monday di-

in full re-Mr. Macphsbson as both an important of horthop, Cheshire, s* M timwonstomem.trod with schemes of i shockingly mnti 
«ot and stabbed.

to accomplish 
eocceeded ia

town. Captain Beetthe death-rate is-as low as 17 per 1,000, or
the premiers UNTRU8TWGR- 

THINBSB.^;*' ^ ‘h 
Since the day ton* Mrt MACOtifcs 

declared in Parliament that no sale of
Ordnance lands in Fredericftin, N. Ï». j. 
had been made, altkougk the.purohaae 
money was at thè time 6i ' toe ‘ haiids "of 
the Receiver-General, and a receipt from 
his Department in the hands of toe pur
chaser, it has been our painful duty fre
quently to direct attention to the Want of 
truthfulness contained in the Premier's 
most public and emphatic statement*. 
For a fresh illustration of his unfortunate 
hâtât Of deceptivenees we refer to an 
article published in the Belleville In- 
teUigencer. On the 6th April, iri; reply 
to Mr. BoWkll, he Stated that toe 
policy of the Government was not to fill 
any vacancies in the Staff until it was re
duced to about half its present .propor
tions, and that it was not the, intention 
of the Government to fill to* vgoàno* »< 
Kingston. A month later and we find 
toe Deputy Adjutant Generalship of No. 
3 District filled by one whom the King
ston Newt describee as “ an enthusiastic 
“ supporter of the Government, who 
“ daring elections is always on hang to 
“ do any work that may bp eonaiaered 
“ necessary in the interest* of ' the 
“ Reform cause. It ia zfcnply p*,” <mi 
contemporary proceeds to say, r *er 
“ vice* rendered by him to toe Party of 
“ which he ia an active supporter. -With 
“ implacable pertinacity he urged his 
“ claims, and Mr. Macuhoe hB*
“ cognized them by giving him.his re- 
‘ ‘ ward. ” It would be superfluous to add 
a single word of comment

Pari* We follow him. Whetherstating that heimpartial ae the moat salubrious sea-about the
that Mr. side places ; whürt i 

oh«fl toe mortality i 
1,0*) ; in Limehouse

of White-imprimi* that Mr. 
L the financial year 
3-4, with 1874-6; 

«fai not take
of 1876-7 into

»book, fc Ua. *5frlÉîittoJïï2Èb5fB2Î

irom Vertu* eight day. later,
41 per

to 48 P« U
‘Tided thlmselves into factions, thé result 
being toat toe Party nominee is a 
man whose candidature will be harassed 
by disaènsiôns and desertions among his 
political friends. Expecting a storm in 
the Convention, Msjor Wxlxxx, of Lon
don, Mr. G.W. Boss, M.P., Mid other 
loeri lights appeared et Ail* Omg early 
in the day, and .trove to “ 6x things.’ 
The delegatee eat in lecret «etoion for 
half Ml hour, and then Mr. John 
Wxtzbs was lent for, wherenpon the 
friend, of Silent Skith became 
obstreperous, and the Major Mid 

' other» were passed in to keep the 
I peace. Mr. Watim pnxm»ed his mp-

portto«yrGove™ent wtoto W**

They did were than not quite dead.had to give them Mr. Disraeli has dw
too Lord Mayor to be present at the Everything point, to atoe Supply to the at bywhich is to be

the Aiampled raid, coincident with oBatoasm* taking 
ragent* tile L«.

probability, Napoleon 
Count Artois hae si-

of. It would not have In aHone of theirreadili with the Turkish qiwtil lw the orowp. ly animated by a pacific policy.don and1873-4 toe London market 150 tons broke gaolthem to pay hie cheque for £70, and theof $1,267,wholly French, and It whk* couldweek. It relie a* theI believe, wiU^edlyhave shown, whichresponsible for that year. Jordan, toeScotch beef, and ie being hugely pur-capital of $31,000,000—more Turkey hae been requested to grant thechased for West End shop*itire subsidy offered by the formermonths before The Salford analyst calculates that the« the OiThis is true gerofthe •ays ; Thehalf the truth ; for, as the the Canadhm Pacific forms and aiding further*rJniGcetthe’vincial Bank of England, in the or wet* used inTo be a gopcare easily aoq*taise pretences, disgraceful shi 
unparalleled hypocrisy, they

Powers also intend tor a quick eye and 
«put sound iwngp.

In recent experiment* with toe eighty- strength of Scutari for the greater protection» il_ zvi_:_xz__ fi__x___1JA A.July and toe Government of Sir John into the yard at wüL A general gaol debreryton gun the charge of powder of the Christian* Great credit is giveMacdonald resigned early in November, 
his Government controlled the expenditure 
far only four months, while Mr. Macken
zie's controlled it for eight. It is a mat
ter of for greater consequence who spent 
the money than who voted it ; and 
though, in all fairness, Mr. Mac- 
p hxbson might have held the

his for £84, as he Prince Gortechakoff for the ablehuge parody urgently. H 
count about

tipoeaible to give an adequate 
nioetiee of the came without which he hee handled the Eastern question.made, with all the threeyeura rino* notion of the £100 for the discovery of theto whom toe reeponsibil- ssrand the hut tUe "ie exÿoeive machine to Mr. Liwkin, of Clerk-itiee of office were wholly unknown, when

engaged in rapping the foundations of A constable named Tucker, of the Devonthe cheque, and he wae shown into, ig ; lorn $100,000 ; partly insured.above all agility, for pursuit of a girl who had
Jwaya leaning u felony, when she jumped into a canal of deatheent for a budding. It bring the 

the children were mthThe bat Ga., on Monday,■tick, with a sort ofof toehand or foot to the they found Mm buroins
The maneeer snetohed end. Other great recovered an hourleft except in toe way which the bodiesfollowing Their lileh Monday, Judge Dwight

The girl wae onlyquibble. Then, as tothere could be Eighmey, the 
A Canandaigua, tbut without avail. In the hope of eacar- 

ing unity, another setiret session was 
held, .lasting four hours, but nothing 
satisfactory could .be arrived at. The 
Smith faction opposed the Waters foc- 
tion, andoninor factions fought on be- 
. » m—^ Dick, and Harry.

ireary of the struggle, 
at last set about 

ididatee by the batch and
..........tototo-a out by ballot. In tois

A. M. Ross, of London, Mr. 
MFvgUT.r.AR and Mr. L. E. Shiplsy, of 
Ldbo, and Mr. Colin Scawjhmd, of 
Stratoroy, were put up, toe latter ulti
mately receiving the majority of vote* 
The result was received with no mani
festations of satisfaction ; the delegates 
wanted to get home. Only one-haH of 
them voted, the other half avowing their 
support of Mr. Watkbs or thoir disap-

it off toe fire get* was instantaneously falk 
Kirkpatrick, George Lawrence, 
and hie broth* Oliver, were all

that itiathe year 1876-7, we need bet ray that it Jo* OgleSpeaking at a meeting 
ght, Mr. Macdonald, MP.

will be quite time enough to deal with that to be forged. Heliving and mid the work-year when we have fraud on the ooimtry. for trial The fat rendering factory 
and the hide and

to be had ing clame, of England had nothing to fearMacphsr- be enjoyed almoet anywhere, on Cfop- from foreign competition.thing what this economical Goveni- in Brooklyn, wereson for an apology and an explanation.
YD__1__ U 1_„1„ A Xa___ Urn wn'.l. mfi.

in Battersea Pa* as atidem* of the DailyIn the Parie of the vfl-Several individuals in otherWe should be glad to see its wish grati
fied. We think we can fancy what they 
would both be if Mr. Macphnmon were 
to consider it worth his while to attempt

the OralNew» wé THE FARMERS AND MILLERS’ QUES
TION.

To the Editor qf The Mail.
Sib,—The following letter wae sent by me 

to the Globe, in reply to « article on 
“Agricultural Product*” which appeared 
in toat pen* of May 5th. As your eon- 
temporary decline, to print it, I hope you 
will place it before the public in your

what it has spentTired and when the ■hut down on Saturday for an indefiniteyesterday. M. 
ee a eeunjertoNo

Tribunal
whomakee in a fair'it h thought theyto answer such a farrago of false at 12,000 of over £1,300 took Two oth* boy* itof Paris to Henry 8. Mulled* ef New York,May Stoon the Manchester Royal

Broth*-As for thewhich has not yet Albert
Hargrave* Son*that worthy Senator, of themin the play-ground

it, we have already shown, at in Parliament two
tirte the lavatory ef toelength, that they 

rat in the main re
Jar tide‘iy&sssïthe wae not with h* husband on MondayPossibly—quite while he washed his hand* As him off the stodpinto the Bsllbvill* May 14—A- eroet ilnkieg"“williamthe growth and progress ot r—he will net be reedy to ac- LUKBS.there, which was when he fell on h» heed, in the■jaspesthe fact ; but we ventore to suite from the judge's toe podeet-book and Newmarket, May 15tfa, 1876. breaking hie neck, and expiring instantly.only a fowIt ie half insinuated that Mr. Mao- On Sunday right children, aged from eightthe yeer 1873-4 Ordre, anddid not take of the . reported to the Man chart* and County

u —____» --____ «I Xk. .hnnnna--------■
the utter skiff on the of tiiat township.To the Editor qf the Globe.cf that yeer Ohio livre,but M. Hervé So,—I have no desire to < When in the middle of the rivw the ekiff1 Free Trade v. Protection, ’cored of having versy with youLet* in the dey Me. Wflliam1872-3, end $6,’ sank, and five of itsiSecretary to the Badcliffe Spinninj ; 

f, who wee on 'Change in that
1871-2;" and it is added that he sat Italy, St.A SIN AND 4 SHAME:as silent as a mute while, under his
very nose, the late Government ran up Ws have been shown a letter from toe dtoaTtEriT on Wednesday next,be held at he said Ryan hadthe expenditure have statedbackwoods of Muakoke. in which com- toe nobiliary pertirie 4 demand went rightinateGea. Butler fori very imperfect, • 

produce busineeaplaint is made of a piece of inji to mart him at hie to thehave said before, that de Montréal, founded in 1070 know* yet mayHe stated in reply to shortly after nine o’< oat, he bra a knife !”Mr. Macfhbbson dealt only with items The Boston Herald has a special,allowed to go.cashed the cheque, morning to keep the first, andSpain. M. HervéThe organof controllable St John, N. R,nouncing the arrive!the pirated de- sufficiently of three survivors of the ship Calcutta,recurred at the bank, and haififteen a half year* and weebet ad-borne the title efwith thee token out of rerenoe, «nd with herîen from the Mnakoka neigh- mitted that he had here to wheat, dalen, on Nov. 8th. Only fivehopes by such muddling to call away at- I eaid I weald bare b0baren’eThoughfrom the point at a mill*’* and aaparticularlynorthern district» chiefly, were engagedits reference to the year 1873-4 ie not rel- Four hours later her deadduty on it would not be any bene-
T ln»n tiiem fnrhad presented, and repeated 

mt he had made to the east
the rand.provoked by Mr.event to the by ex-Senator Foster for the hard work charged ae printed, 

ret ‘ da’ before hie his head, thatside horriblyof Mr. A. of the Georgian Bay Branch survey. The 1»—V Inspector Shandley, however, tha skull haiand when we make them the reader ma-y which had agitated the Southwork wae finished in March last, the men ; 1 told him .ktltoinitodjudge of the «itenl of credihilit, which i.I 1 •___ a- ll__ A7-1.1. XI—-—-1 wwnnni. puticto The Court found toe
fc-* *fci-irine nmhtohlv 1

and the advantages to theproperty, except the him. for ; he that helonihs engagedhaving been about ten' County Bank, I 
t. Breaks** CM.

eor me one thatthey hed allon it. Before coi sape1 be had killed hte wif* hr . arid,in the <*f Jh varyInrgfl Mnhnfup^n 'population
tinopie ie lupm—kedeeto »<

we are factors of floor (ae to that body. A arrerted ity toe neigh.! TheWhat do we see hjority of the clergy favoured the a^licbe itt timewhet military obedience hasmt this the by a London Coneervatiw i the price to theduty would not tom, which was rejected by the vote of theef war, and tost they should neither
leave the work untilbefore of toe safety of draw their olerk, named Joeeph Niblet, hi.creased ten millions of dollars from 1867 eut IheCornelius Carter, who was on SundayThese rather the Queen on the return of thethe Sultan’s Christian subject*impracticable ; and Mr. Ft last year 467,786 barrels of flourto 1874. Why did it omit toe other aide stein* An inqitheir part having been fol-has been precipitated which must result of toe account Î Why did it foil tortAe far Majesty of the title ofof his contract for the Georgian Bay either in such guarantees being given, to have been verdict of wilfulthat the revenue had in the same time 

exceeded the expenditure by over twelve 
millions of dollars ? Does it want au
thority for this statement such as even 
it will not gainsay 1 We point to Mr. 
Cartwright’s circular issued in October 
last in London when placing his last loan 
on the market there. And for the infor
mation of the general public, as well as 
for th* Grit organ, we quote from that 
document, which ought to dose the 
mouths of there carping croakers for all

enough thought At the Thames Police Court a poet office Ontario, the effect would have beenBrandi than to go on with it, Mias Burto for the wae prosecuted for loi tori*other part would $300,000 ae a residuum afterthat thescale By the Powers. A few days may8y which they have had differ- •toT^ehaving returned to him the : gad here to-day.the performance of his duty,white*fulfilling hie portion ofride which of there events ie to happen. 
It is already made plain that toe Powers 
have been for too lenient with Turkey in 
time past, and that a more energetic 
course must be adopted. The adhesion of 
England, France, and Italy to the ultima
tum next to be presented to Turkey is 
considered certain, and the Turk will 
speedily have to make his choice between 
refraining from murder and facing in the 
field the combined powers of Europe. It

»* fort refusing to seehe deposited that it was with difficulty thefine of £10 wee equal to $400 perin default of paying coopère of thiswho lodged at Ivyfor hisfaith, and being han< him any and has always tepaying them the 
i the Canadian

jail Carter iseach to 750 operatives end their famihe*mitted to prison.
hi, ot Lng ill, —dfaS^dh

It will of a jeal<hae been rent out of theLord Northbrook,learn, however, that this has not been tiiat the parti* whose lumber he is
her to made in the Chan-There has been much pinching and ev< deplorable affair occurred atfar direction ae towhat shouldbell* Majesty’ the little town of Dahlgren, Hamiltonr’e style and titleyoung lady went to ivy Uottag* ana 

'admitted to the bedrid! of h* for*.Foster cares not, he be issued out of the cemntry. The Vice- gave John Sturms* rewheat and rye, there
mouths oi fostthreeyear* on anaithe Record and Writ Clerk's London, May 13.—A correspondent of300,000 barrelsmisery for want of the pittance wh— h. (bww s *— j r—oItc whichlb to thelikely tiiat he will o* pay earned in whs* wae title hae been ieeued ; but, general panic prevails

see ef Meheraetere are
id ; but, upon 
Clerk of the he fired into thee* tiffingduring each ye* s 

mi in 1867, although
but it is not to be forgotten, after rough work indeed, but he duty on the manufacturedit has in the there aRecede and Write had professed himself All the parties are highlythe grain, which may beinterval been charged with modi heavy ex- himeeM and fired.tost may defy all repressive force except The attempt to locate the Georgian Bay turned the weapon matter without sidered raw material, imported duty fre*The bulletsbqlfat lodgingby toe Im-that of * outlay connected with the several One need not be very deep in the lore ofshould expect next to ,000 in plant and machinery would bein difficulty upon toeof important militazy movements for physical geography to understand that, A New Orleans Time* specialviding’&n adeqi that of Niblet leaving very Utile hope threaten the Greeks andthe valley of a stream flow-' the support of diplomatic employe* ye*ly, which Hill, Mira,riot at L»n them prepare forThe Looden SehooTBoerd, at their week-The news +-Tin.t the lower classes of into the Ottawa, a height of land or the benefit of it to the store of areflation declaring it 

irted in the EducationMahometans in Constantinople are arming of rather a formidable char- in the vicinity, and callingthat the Duke ofThe Telegraph to have inserted or absurdity in thepossibly diplomacy 
sert a terrible cat;

actor would have to be crossed him to the door riddled him with bullet*£2,851,662
2,995,661
3,231,714
3,867,113
4,142,963
4,276.740
4,973,649

£2.809,603 £ 42,049
2,924,601 --------
2,968,648 
3,124,616 
3,517,893 
3,989,996 
4.791,023

the Hoik* ehort- to the effect that attend-Code a peon rhereby their 
their benefit

catastrophe, 
ice ie held to

Bayou Sara went outbom herd Grand Drohe* ef Oxford 29th, at loasona in swimming and in physical markets are secured for their Saturday for 'the body.Meantime the Berlin; 243,066 where the ilitia can alone allay toe alarm. ’sy be counted Canadian millers think theadvantag* Canadian mil 
Dominion Législature might, 
priety, profitably follow toe

would not #re it and a742,406 r Ie*e highest price eror 
shorthorn m England. inalpro-between Russia and Austria, so much re- 625,076 paid for a female336,744marked upon of late, ie in the way of of Canada,” might have sug- Prince of Walue to attend a bollfusai of182,626 over the primary faoetiouslyTUDaUyNe Whit* are the Miiple startonblish ri«i«

(erred to here their «raroee, the dUB- ot the in the Pro-duty would fallSABLE ISLAND.
Halifax papers of the latest dates re- 

ceiled ere largely teken up with oom- 
plainte of the neglect of the important 
marine station of Sable Island by the 
Dominion Oovemment. The wreck of » 
New York «hip, the Neptune, which went 
aahore there on April 12th, with the 
terrible suffering, of the crew, although 
all hut one of them were finally taved, 
has drawn public attention to the eerioua 
neglect of this itation by the Marine De
partment The shipwrecked captain

fight ie espectad. The fallowing is
culties to be encountered were likely to to that of the United In relation to the form* objectionah* signified 

its decision
to the New Orfoeus

I aâk was it sectional legislation whichWere toe question
Dyw Wforiow, whole «tradition had been
/ _!__a___1__Xk. X__Xk «I file A eh.

to the United Statee have been shot i ition of the£5,060,000 death ofLoid twenty were wounded. NoThe sodden and uni in order to show t? .toe.largely at the expense of Ontario? And to theburtoo Treaty. There4,860,000 excited the The number of regulatorsmiles in length, then it Lyttfoteu, ou the 19th he allowed telatter objection allow me to remind you of 
your assertion in relation to whwt, “ that »

ia eaid to be 500. The colouredliveliestwould be worth while with frauds and£200,000 ries of years he are eaid to be arming for self-defence.ptey**surveys before pronouncing whose surrender is demanded whwt will not advance the price oneThe eight years since Confederation, sided et allpracticable. But the case of this j of the United Stefa* which, iftherefore, exhibit an aggregate surplus of 
£2,443,111 (not including the Sinking Fend), 
which h* been partially applied in the re
demption of dek and pertly expended on 
new Work*”

A Government whose revenue in seven 
years exceeded its expenditures by 
twelve millions of dollar* could afford to 
be liberal in dealing with the several 
branch* of the public service, Wise in 
finance and statesmanship, they spent

mixed Turkish andwill be governed by the decision equally applicable 
I of more than we oc

escape from those 
n. ” Second despatch

Coupe toauditsthe game end i 
mootmarkedchiefly for partisan purpose* and C Window.) warding polit 

laracter indicat
in the Treaty tort ie defectiv* iy 15u—There has been a regularJrt» yiplayer of more than contemplates byservices, is not of the character Happily, visitor to thewhen in town was to carry.ort something like the te-appear to be lookinjThe unpaid freight* AsChpssclub* white and coloured Three whit* are81 George's and We

Mr. Foersp chiefly, but toe country reported killed- The itry is ablaze withtwenty-foqr, a pri- Auetrian * ItalianChari* to inform you that you are bring■tide of the same instrument 
tick Winslow te claimed, on 
rate notice of rith* of the 
mte concerned. At the same time 
«te of the two ooontrie* and in- 
nrifigrtun, require that neither
amnlXXml Xn tiMama . mmfm —fn fta

excitement All the whit* are armed andlook to Mr. MAciparxi* to
misled, or not correctly informed in the saddle. Governor Antoinehow it ie thrt he has allowed •entry at l*lithe heart, After your awertioq ***■ *■ s telegram from Sheriff $>st, ofshown that arrangement 

I and Amwhich the puMte demand,and crew received on the island, under 
the very unfavourable circumstances con
nected with a scarcity of provisions. At 
the time of the wreck there had been no 
communication between the island and 
the outside world for five months, rather a 
long period, certainly, in these c 
steam and other improvements. N 
at all was saved from the Neptune, 
is asked what would have happeni 
it been a large Atlantic steamei 
several hundred passengers, mates 
Railing vessel with only toe captains 
family besides toe crew, thirty-four per
sons altogether. They were kept on the 
island ihnw weeka ere an opportunity of 
sending them away occurred, and by that 
time the supplies were almost exhausted. 
The Government steamer Lady Head, 
which should have been sent to the 
island long ago, had the island cargo 
unshipped afrer it had been put on 
board, and was sent two trips to Phila
delphia, carrying Canadian goods to the 
Exhibition. It was necessary to have 
these goods carried, but it would have 
been far better to have chartered a vessel 
for the purpose than to have interfered 
with the regular maritime service of the 
Dominion. About this taking away of 
the Government steamer from her proper 
and very necessary work, the Halifax 
Reporter says : v

“ It was a very grave error of judgment 
The water-beleaguered garrison in Sable 
Island were on short allowance. With diffi
culty did they support the added burden the 
yeasty waves and the treacherous currents

parish, who states thatthe original blunder ever Andraeey Vifito he porreotiy informed. Probably youmade at aU, probably not Berlininnocently and unsuspectingly 
ie Grand Trunk railway printed

but to see what they spent may have The denthe servie* before Qen. Augur,
AGRICULTURAL PROTECTION
ht another column we publish a let

WT. T.mrM rtf KaurmonUnf ft" *

who refers the matter to the authorities
Wukmainn.

power to make apratenoe of while in Constantinople 
noe him of the

will, it ieigenjent must inevitably be made Washington.reduced expenditure, while at the same toe provisions ef the Art ef 1870, 
------Si ~ - 1amtkm of

pencuture, wane ae ene seine 
three millions a ye* to the luoe men know towhich all millerstime adding be deceptive end London, May 14—The ViennaThere ie to be no demonstration in Ottawa

dent o( the Times says the regent Mfoteteririaccepted the invitation from Chicago and Milwaukee ie only on the Queen’s birthday.the tour of the
demonstration of 5,000 S^Uu, or Miat Nepl* with and from Détaxât and adjacent places the of the late J. 0. Macrae. theologian* who eent a deputation to the

i sinking rapidly, 
has been aban-

Soltan requesting the removal of the Grand
..J *fc. C-fc.iV m T-l__D.lLiptiun, which, h* been of Chicago end toe Wert AH hope of hie recovery has Vister end toe Seheik. Cl Islam. Bothagainst Newmarket (whioh ie only thirty-fourhis Budget Si in the Globe about ten days ago, Mr. 

Lunne wrote to our contemporary, mak
ing certain statements of facte, showing 
the other side of toe question. Hie com
munication the Globe declined to publish, 
though it would have been simple fair 
play to have done so, toe more especially 
ae the statements of practical men like he, 
have a value of their own, which does not 
always attach to newspaper argument* 
On grain-buying, milling, and transpor
tation Mr. Lukes is an excellent authori
ty—a much better one than our contem
porary, as we may safely add without 
laying ourselves open to the charge of

ire ef toe French mil* from Toronto) Of 6c per barrel onand it would the Ottawa VaUey havenot have exceeded. but for lost by the recent floods timber to the value 
of $100,090.

Tanner’s Cabinet Factory, Peterboro", was 
damaged by fire on Monday night Low 
about $2,000.

Mr. Stuart, recently dismissed from the 
position Of Chamberlain, in Hamilton, has 
been re-appointed.

Mr* Elisabeth Yaid on, who rerid* with
™ - * **" * years old. The

ef the century, runs to the following II thi| is the only kind of protection thethe extraordinary and exceptional items He* are gathered together the Canadian miller is tp get fie may shortly beby the Uidifficultywhich toe Government were under the Vister, how-mtalna of many brave soldier» and sailor* to draw his fort breath andity of bringing down in the last who, having on* been the fow and after- ghost I believe one qf mywhite toe
dayr of the session, six weeks after the 
Budget Speech had been delivered. In 
the first place the negotiations with 
Prince Edward Island had proceeded 
so satisfactorily toat the assumption 
of the debt of that Province 
had to be provided for by legislation. 
Then, in consequence of the removal by 
the Washington Treaty of the export 
duty collected by New Brunswick, it be
came necessary to add $160,000 a ye* 
to the subsidy to that Province. And, 
finally, ae a peace measure, the Govern
ment deemed it necessary to assume tV> 
outstanding debt of Ontario and Quebec. 
This practically added no more to the 
total debt ; though it increased toe 
annual expenditure, as a matter of book-* 
keeping, by toe interest upon if. These 
three measures added in <me «lap $1.642,- 
000 to the year's expenditure. But 
this is not alt The Mauxbnkis Gov
ernment, ae we have shown, ad
ministered affairs for eight months of the 
year, and in order to build up a ca* for 
the imposition of new tone* m the ses
sion of 1874 they charged to revenue ee-
count of the In------- ?*s -- --------------
$400,000 which 
to capital accou 
in fact bytheSv 
in his report, !

Fab i*wards the oaptiv* of England, now find restif they Quebec hes to Uhi-
inher soil, remembering no more the am- 
moriti* of war or their sorrows in imprison
ment They were deprived of the consola
tion of closing their ey* amongst the coun
trymen they loved, hut they have been laid 
m an honourable grave by anation which 
knows how to respect valour and to sym
pathise with misfortune.” The monument 
h* be« erected in the dockyard.

In order to prevent trouble and iuconven- 
ienoe to psawngers requiring ticket* the

for hiecago to puroha* 70,000 bags
None of thefor Quebec and the Lower

I- .Xl.. In Xk.but admit' are allowed to leave until thethe inquiry 
ironclad* andin order to facilitate the

At the Jndiotal Committor in the owe ot
Z - __ „ u A W.l... frigates have arrived atSmith * the Queen,” Mr. Arthur Wilson her eon in Hamilton, is 107 

old lady enjoys excellent he 
Mr. Creighton, Warden of the Kingston 

Penitentiary, was stabbed in the groin ou 
Monday by a convict named Blake,

A female pickpocket named Jane Brown 
vu arrested in Montreal on Tuesday. ~

i way to Salonio* 
■til feared. Tfcain fre* and thrt while thefor leave .to luted Statee will not allow a beg of been*riffiam H Smith, or eve» a can with fish,tree now under sentenoe « oeaen in roe 

eaol of Lambton, Ontario, Cenad* foe the
. M-y- i»,~

aliened that the pneon* had been convicted evidence Saam Ffofoy, tire wife of

ivily taxed, if from Canada.without being still unburied.Certainly good nature is ill bestowed on a

ni arrested in Montreal on Tuesday. Her 
dree* which had several pocket* contained

The proprietor of a St Patrick comer gro
cery, Ottawa, ha* fallen heir t^a fortune of 
£1*000 by the de<^ 9f • refotave in

n. Itamilta. Sp^tatartaJ* I*i» 
stated in wril-tafonned aniles in tins dt, 
that Mr. Adam Hope h* been offered the 
vacant Sanatorahip/’

The ivy te toe Caledon murder case, on 
Satnrdav afternoon returned a verdict of 
•wilty, rad Ward w* sentenced to be hang-, 
ed the 90th June next

Mr. John M. Robb, formerly editor and 
proprietor of the Stratford Herald, and at 
one time Postmaster of Str*tfoid, died 0» 
Saturday, rtten o’elook, altera lingering

While two boy* about fifteen years old, 
were wrestling in fhe hty loft of Mathfos 
Kiefer, hotel keeper, Berlin, they ‘ " ' ‘
floor below. One of the boys eeo 

— *—tthe other, aeon

NORTH MIDDLESEX.
Thb Opposition nomination wss made 

Wednesday at Ailsa Craig with marked 
unanimity and enthusiasm. The choice

Company has just commenced towho had be* shot in Me the body el aand railway policy of
iy mill ia aotaelly closed, my em end famished with what h* he*doing nothing, theone ef

double aoquenoe is I

the books is reduced 6 per eent on the 
fares passengers would pay on taking return 
tickets for each separate journey at the 
booking office.

Under the new Adulteration Art » «*- 
man h* been sentenced yo three menthe’ 
imprisonment hr selling milk having 26 
per wet oT water. He ww aleo fined 60s 
and 23s eoete for selling ooffee adulterated 
with chicory, not marked * rook 09 toe

npou * pyramid of He is also folly aware of the value.the puroha* of wheat for exportation,Mr. John Lsvi, Reeve of end the prison* aleo and quality of all the land* ref «red to.d although many hui 
good specimen of theIH tetheand Mr. John EfLUoyr, City lota in Wtanipeg, mmI other townbnthal tor when»

Mr- ItiYiof ocean had thrown into the 1'unlinkin'. Williams.Reeve of Went 
having obtained i

into fiour nt n profit oe 5») per
the largert enpport, hie foe sale on favourable term*wbioh they are not slow inwide Waste of water* to see that A. W. BURROWS,ig from the relative value of Winnipeg, Manitoba.Well’ with the great stream of ships that who is . gow GeologicalMr. Colin Toronto and this place, for exportEuwoir. Morphy, Morphy, Abrother of the late member, has com te what it usually is forft usually is for grinding.sascstitys.mmmthe burd< of the commerce of the personal canvass, ’and Mr. If theVisions of the dire necessity of exter- Watirs h#e issued hie addles* is equal to 10(USnd theminating that valuable breed of wild ani

mals called Sable MancT ponies flashed be
fore the neglected men who for months had. 
been cheered by no eight of a home face— 
who through all the winter—when the 
storms ploughed deep farrows into the sandy 
sid* of their half-water half-sand station 
of lookout, and the thunder* of the grert 
deep rolled their reverberations among the 
sanl dunes—were cut off from aU communi
cation with the mainland, prisoner» tor 
humanity’s sake. The solitary ox that

— - rëjFenng survivors
e superintendent’s 
Upon with wistful 

jred around, all un
to* and murderous 
pedw, with whose

inactive the to* to this eeetion ofmeêtingi have bepn called, and there
donbtie* be a warm contest. AU the and the will be

be exported insteadthe wheatof unexceptionable Çtomt oi
«pHetowhich vm» *> pervonxl cbxrapter. total el toe world, which h*farmer if exported instead of manufactured

-A __fix «VA» harml. of more th* three year* are 
Qoaraatfned at Melbourne <

at the above profit of 20c per barrel, of of the Toronto HomethroUrp from his arrival for twoA large and respectable body of 
citizens assembled in St. Lawrence Hell 
Wednesday evening to consider the quee, 
tion oi granting forth* aid to the 
Credit Valley Railway. Mr. Laidlaw 
mad« an able and forcible speech, and the 
hearty endorsement of his views by the 
meeting will, no doubt, have ite legiti
mate effect upon the City Council, and 
induce it to submit a by-law for the 
needed subsidy to those who will have to

for fothe apparent expenditure is on Tuesday evening.
Editor, the qbove ye notto toe

uxc auimsut oAinxiuxvixxw
million and a hxU more titan would read by Dr.0» fixtatdxy, at Rath, IÇa» Luay Marian under the excita-I dieoloeed. and I 

Vta"«tieatiee
Toop, ahowaodntaet, bet the «im KWa

and nearly two millinna mere in all by rea- 
aon of the ialee book-keeping cl taoFinmiee
Miniater. However, hare agHB we fad
the organ, while awalbng up the datat 
side taking no account of the credit side. 
Hoi it been fairly hornet it wodd have 
stated that toe revenue in 1873-4 was 
greater than in 1878-3 by $3,400,000 ; the 
larcest mosesae in any ye* since Con
federation except in 1870-1. And tone it 
happened thrt on 7th July, 1874, not
withstanding the lam unexpected oh*!* which were prodded for^tore 
wae an actual eqrplne in the Treasury.

to¥r. The tannery ow»d by Rowman ASahaa,d'Xgged *met taw*» at Sy**y. Whkhhae devoted aeariy of 81 laoobe, took fire on Mondayfrom the wreck to Canataa Itaywomoy.ae laid down in a tear he-tbmr ia working in it had kit lor After filming to one of Wagae'a tatata Hia Mejmty tkolor. the» to the matter hrwianmg hie W‘ 
to be instructed i

•ta yaamtdd, iaoar Ooreraaiaet ten ante of the was qeiofily eg-of Rant: the Ptatvd tingeiihfd mwhdi&kge.borough, Wa
ira broke oat in Mt,to thorn oi ta, oi the day, ndiThe Dublin twrreeuondeatiwiftj»g to ceennfotorttifo ffossdiUetom theitemed, ae it were, like hy a Mr. tohiaphyiThe fireIta* jo opinien whether the hack woodslwd, rod this

The MinMer of Marine visited Halifax together with the tarn* wasI wjll heLord Cdarlta mm

tL”Monday night, 
votaa igainet 09

it waelast week, and hai donbtlee. ere now been LUKB8. and yella—a vrnyOther large «âtlar. ta ie Waned 1- 
tatal*t the mpet probably It*.to show that•well tdld of what ought to have been Mewaserkei, Ma* Uth, 1876, saved. The ownedppt ft libraries A*A oorreepondent of the Halifax
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THE WAY THE MONEY OOES. 
Tim* ând again we have indietod the 

Dominion Government before the tri
bunal of Public Opinion on the charge of 
incapacity. Probably the public had 
been brought, by the dogmatism of his 
manner and the bull-dog -pertinacity of 
his fault-finding in Opposition, to con
sider Mr. Mackenzie at least, among thi 
leading men of what is now spoken oi 
as the Grit Party—a tatterdemalion lot 
of broken-down Reformers and renegad- 
Tories—as* a supereminently practical 
man, a capable man in dealing wito. wat- 
tera within the range of his knowledge. 
If proof to the contrary is wanted, take

with* the ^Pacific railway. Look at the 

muddle into which he has got the affirni 
of the Geonrian Bay Branch. Helped to 
office fry5 _ .
Foster, he hastened to give him his re
ward. Professing to know all about the
country .though surveyor’sinstrumenUhad
never been laid over it, he gave contracts

i survey* What may 
step we would not dare venture to pre
dict. The latest story is,tort to* Gov
ernment are buying up Mr. Foster’s 
“ plant” and preparing for a new raid on 
the Treasury. Do wo need forth* evi
dence of Mr. Mackenzie’s bungling and 
incapacity than this ?

Nothing forth* «needed. Bet if it 
were we would have it in abundance in 
his management of the section between 
Red River and Thunder Bey. The 
weighty objections taken by Mr. Mac 
fhxrsox to the incapacity displayed by 
the Government in the conduct
work—the Government in thiscase-----
ing for the Minister of Public Works— 
were practically permitted to pass without 
reply. “ Ü6 s* w mere matter of greater 

| “ length or more expense,11 said Mr. Soonv 
■ after that nonchalant manner eo peculiar 

to him, and which in nine caeea'rtit often 
covers dense ignorance of the question 
under discussion rath* than thrt coolness 
which is begotten of a ripe knowleifoe of 
his subject This remark of the Secre
tary of State gives the key to toe persist
ent pottering and peddling of the Admin
istration. Sot very long ago, mat stick
lers for thorough surveys, toeyhave given 
out contracts on this section only to caneel 
them in view of the adoption of better 
routes ; and they are now, as- forcibly 
pointed oat by Senator Maophebson, pro
ceeding with sections of toe line without 
the slightest knowledge whether they wifi 
ever be able to connect them and make à 
continuous line from Lake Superior to 
Red River. Of at least seventy-five miles 
of the entire stretch—half east and half 
west of Rat Portage—so Httle is known 
that it is aa likely as not tort the sections 
now in course of construction will become 
altogether or in part useless in the com
pletion of a through all-rail line. Sorely 
this is tiie very height of madness ! It is 
appalling to think that toe money of the 
country is being so lightly and bo shame
lessly frittered away.

Chi tins question it is painfully evident 
that toe Premier’s mind is a shifting 
«and. Li the exuberance of his first 
hours of office he was carried away with 
the idea of “ utilizing the magnificent 
“ water-stretche*” The utter folly Mid 
stupidity of this notion hae been so rub
bed into him thrt his breitf would seem 
to have become muddled. Mr. Mao- 
phkbson’s remarks on this point are just 
and forcible. But yet we do not really 
know what Mr. Mackenzie is driving at. 
He telle Mr. Cvnnmn in Parliament that 
he intends to make an all^rail route ; and 
he put* np his organ to roy that ’ 
not changed hie policy er Me <* 
both of which were formulated in the 
eeetion of 1874, when he laid down the 
scheme of using over 200 miles of water 
stretches between Thunder Bay and Win- 

* rupeg. Of this scheme Dr. Schultz 
saidin the session of 1875 : “ What did 

' “ the Government propose to do 1 Thqy 
“ proposed simply to construct a railway 

parallel with toe portion of toe route 
where there was now a good waggon 

“ road. No doubt the announcement of 
this policy would be sent forth through 

“ the countiyin toe belief that in ,cany- 
“ ing it out the Government were acoom- 
“ plishing a grert work towards opening 
“ up the North-West It would be csre- 
“ folly kept out of view tiré number of 
“ portages that intervened. He believed 
“ that the building of these portions ef 
‘‘ the road between the water stretches 
“ would answer no good purpose towards 
** opening up the North-West, as the 
“ American route would be preferred. 
“ Moreover, the country between Sheban- 
11 doican.and Rat Portage was not suffi-' 
“ ciently well known to enable us to decide 
“ whether the connecting link could be 
li built or not.11 Last session the mem
ber for Liflgar observed : “ Where it was 
“ proposed to sever the parts of the rail- 
“ waysy there were already waggon roads, 
“ and suppose the railroads were built 
“ there still would exist the diffimltiftB 
“ which made the Dawson route 
“ expensive and the Cartenter contract 

' “ a failure. It would require à very large 
“ expenditure of money between She- 
“ bandowan and Rat Portage to reduce 
“ the number of locks, by postages, to 
“ seven ; and were this all done, yet as 
“ against the American route, with its one 
t( transhipment^ not a passager nor a 
** pound of freight would go. oser the Une. 
“He regretted very much to he* the 
“Premier express himself to the effect 

that there wraedoebt abort the alti- 
earta connection of the* two detached 

“ railwtay^ and tort in thrt crae thew 
* water etretch* would be madeavati-

Peterbobo’, May 12.—This community is 
still intensely excited over the terrible tra
gedy of Monday last. The prisoner, Mr. 
Jam« Rye», who now stands m the swfal 
position of awaiting trial, came to Peter- 
boro' when a mere child, and is the only son 
ai Mr Patrick Ryan, J.P., rae of the oldest,
if art the oldest firing resident of Peterboro . 
end ever since he came of age h* been car
rying on business in conjunction with his 
* •* - first * a merchant and tenner, but
____/ they confined their
tile leather business. Old Mr. Ryan is well 
off being a considerable property owner, 
and consequently hie only eon wss in com- 
fortable, if not affluent orcnmstances. Some 
twenty years ago he married a Misa Brophy, 
njtaOta of toe late Father Butler, Peterboro’, 
(eith whose murder he now stands charged) 

by whom he h* four living children— 
two so* and two daughter»—one of the 
hoys being at the present time pursuing hi* 

* college for tne priesthood.
By this melancholy tragedy—caused un- 

doubtedly by drink—we have by one Mow, 
one human being sent to her eternal account 
without a moment’s notice, a man who, 
under ordinary circumstances, was apparent
ly a loving husband and father, placed in 
toe dock tar the murder of her whom he 
swore to love and cherish—four children 
left practically orphan* and an aged father 

id mother worse than bereft of their only

On Tuesday the inquest wss held by Dr. 
KiiTT^* The prisoner was brought down 
fro* gaol shortly before the hour fixed for 
“ 1 - He was allowed to walk the

iy unhandcuffed and unhampered 
rove fry the preeenoe of the constables on 
each side him. When he first met the ga*. 
of the large crowd that had aaembled, he 
wae oooeideraMy unnerved, but after he sat 

* icame quite cool and collected, 
ed almoet entirely unaffected 
the whole of the invwtigatiom. 
i every one present to observe

__ _____________ of the prisoner, and
with*what clear-headed discretion he could 
suggest to his counsel the questions he wished 
to ask witnesses.

Mr. W. H. Scott, Q.C., appeared for the 
riaoner.
A large number of witnesses were exam- 

«d, but the principal wae Minnie Ryan,

rtueho* * am roteertwi two» a* rose » 
good deal ; waa at school yesterday ; I know 
thrt if little girls do anything wrong iuthm 
world they wul be punished in the next ; I 
got home from school at three o'clock in the 
afternoon ; ma and pa were at home when I 
came ; he wae sitting up on a chair rod foe

sitting cm a chair beside him ; they v-----
saying anything to one another ; I u 
on the sidewalk to plajr ; came in alout on the sidewalk to play ; came in about 

tix o'clock ; pa wro ia bed and ma was get
ting the tee ready ; I took my tea and then 
went oat again ; when I came m it was 
nearly eight o'clock ; pa wae standing on the 
floor rod eaid he wanted to take some whis
key ; I he could not do eo unless he
went to the other room to sleep ; he would 
not go, however, bat came and eat beside 
ma; leaked ma whether I could go oat 
again and she eaid no ; went to the door to 
tofiMaggie Dunlop that I could not go out, 
when there I heard mamma ecream ; turned 
about to go in and met mamma at the 
’ : she went to the gate and Maggie Dunlop

“ come into our honee f mamma said, 
ng bat went on ; when she reached the 
itep she could hardly get in, at last eh' 
ited it but stopped awhile, then fell 
on the sidewalk and died. Pa did not 

any any crow words to mamma ; I not 
at home on the Sunday when he fa eaid to 

eatened mamma with t>a6 Me ; did 
r my father threaten iruumna any

time ; he began to drink uo the Thursday 
before Sk Patrick’s day ; be was always 
very kind to mamma wh,®*» he did not drink, 
he wee hind even vhen drank; I never 
herd m» scold him for drinking ; row him 
going up town about six o’clock ; when I 
went to the door to toll Maggie Dunlop I 
oould not go out mamma wae sitting on a 
rocking chair ne* the window and pa was 
on a chair quite ne* her ; I row a knife 
thrt he eels leather with lying on the sew
ing machine in the kitchen at six o’clock, 
hot did net see it at eight o'clock because I 

1 ' erwards identified
of the Chief Con-

Groboe Johnston, the Chief Constable, 
produced the knife with which Ryan ia said 
to have killed hie wif* It haa a black han
dle, in which is inserted a blade about four 
inch* long, tapered off from long use to a 

in pretty sharp point, and ia used by toe cur
ries» for cutting and splitting leather. In 
hie evidenoe the witness said “ Was in 
my office when toe newe thrt a murder had 
been committed reached n

UOCL ! ts s»e aeaa r several tun* going up 
toe f«*i he eeked me wro ehn redly deed ;I 
•aid I wro told so but had not seen her ; I 
eeerehed the house and yard foi the knife 
but found none ; at la* ft wro handed tome 
by Dr. Kincaid ; there appeared to be blood 
marks on the knife, fait they are almost 
rubbed off now by the paper which I have 
wrapped about ih”

The prisoner, haring been warned in the 
usual way, made the following statement ;— 
“I as» a time* by trade: I did not use th- 
knife on my wife ; she need it herself ; I am 
no* gtitty of the crime of murder ; if, is 
ten* ro some of the witnesses have said, 
thrt I have been drinking a good deal b xtely ; 
my wife had spoken to me several times 
about giving it np; she told me or. three 
oocroioue that if I did not do so afre would 
Broke away with herself ; on yesterday 
evening about 8 o’clock tijg knif a (point
ing to the one which had >ueen produced) was 
lyme on the sewing marline in the kitchen ; 
toe deceased took it r_p ud gave herself a 
prod with it ; thro she made for the gate ; I 
aid bo* think she was much hurt until the 
crow* began V0 gather ; I thought she had 
only done ft to frighten me ; she walked 
ro firmly after it wro done w she overdid 
before ) when she stabbed herself she made 
awuy with the knife in some way I know not 
<*l, Ret I think she must have thrown it from 
bur and then made for the door.”

Dr. O’Sullivan, whose evidence was cor
roborated by tiiat of Dr. Holywell, says he 
fa perfostiy satisfied thrt the deceaeed oou) d 

the wound upon herwjf. 
The wound meet have been inflicted >y * 
strong and mneonlar hand, ae the fv.ee of 
toe blow was very great.

The jury, who were absent an "hoar, re
tread toe following verdict :—“ That she, 

the said Mary Ryan came to her death on 
rmringef the 8th May, by the inflic- 
af a wound in the tow* by some sharp 
■ment, which penetrated the heart as 
ro toe cheat, and that from the evi- 
e addnoed the saÿ'x wound wro produced

r me mine and evening (before 
ana an* sne mr^aeet) the prisoner attempt
ed to hang hiTjeelf—the first time with the 
towel andhvt necktie, the second time with 
his sropeadera, but fortunately did not 
mowed Tin accomplishing his purpose. He 
afao Wmde an attempt to escape from the 
eonr"«able on hia way back to gaol from > the 
inquest.

flxdf-breed Lands in Manitoba.

SCRIP AND PATENTED.
It ie likely, according to announcement of 

the Dominion Parliament, that, daring the 
eeriy summer of 1876, the half-breed re- 
eervw in Manitoba, some fifty-four Town
ship» (1,400,000 acres) will be patented to the

These plot* of 190 acres each, lying nwr- 
Red and Asainiboine rivera to Poplar PcbbE 
westward ; beyond Selkirk ro the north,, 
rod newly * far MBmmerson towards the 
■outii—making in all the most valuable track 
ef fan*totoeNerth-Week The alfotroer 
of ecrip, 160 acres of each (about 200 qqo 
acres), to the heads of families and r\d ^ 
tier* locateable anywhere in 
land, wifi ale* it fa promised, be distributed 
to them on the close of the prw^at session of 
Parliament. The greater ’rt*rt of this im- 
Bsenee acreage, both smr ^ paten* wni 
then be thrown upon % market unable, from 
its limited capacity, V, absorb it, and oonse 
qrontiy be eol* a* -absurdly low prie*. It 
u almoet oatfoto *.nat these lands may then 
be purchase* •at" from twenty-five to fifty 
rote p* ew% or at all event* le* than one
An
A. W. "Borrows, Winnipeg, Manitoba, will 

■*8ert%ke, for intending investors, the pnr- 
toa»b of theee land* after Patents and Scrips 

and guarantee satisfaction. He pos
asse* unusual advantag* for this commis
sion, in hie universal acquaintance with the 
eettfare and half-breed* through his former 
connection with the Dominion Land Office, 
rt a time when the original census of the in-

* Pennook, Bar
risters," Ottawa.
Mr. J. H. Flock, Barrister, London. 
Mewra. Gilman * Holton, Advocate*. 
Montreal 2 1 4 2 6.

FAME AfrD OTHER MOTES.

THE KITCHEN GARDEN,
The Savoy Cabbage. —The difference be

tween this and other close-headed varieties 
of c xbbage is seen in its ribbed or rugged 
leaves, and between it and Brussels sprout* 
by its growing in heads as large and foil as 
the common cabbage. The savoy comes into 
use early in the autumn, and can be stored in 
cellar or pit in the same way as cabbages. 
There are several varieties, viz., the conical, 
oblong, round, green, yellow, and dwarf. 
The green savoy is sown chiefly for autumn 
nse, it being the most tender of all the 
kinds. The dwarf variety is more hardy, 
and will bear the winter’s cold ae well as foe 
Drumhead cabbage, while its flavour 
ie improved by the frost, and it is 
more suitable for the table on ac
count of its size ; but the yellow is the 
most hardy, and ia aleo more finely 
11 n-oured. AU of the varieties can be raised 
from seed, and half an ounce will plant 
thirty-six square feet. It needs nek soil, 
aud if the ground has been exhausted by 
previous crops it should be enriched with 
superphosphates or stable manure. The 
seeds of various kinds can be sown at inter
vals so * to produce a succession from au
tumn into the winter. The soil should be 
well dng over and the seeds sown in hills, 
and covered about a quarter of an inch in 
depth. When the plants are a few inches 
in height they should be thinned out a few 
inches apart, and in three or four weeks 
they can be either thinned out or transplant
ed at a distance of two feet each way. Take 
a showery day for this operation. If the 
roots snow knotty protuberance* either 
throw away the plants or cut them off close
ly. Savoys can be planted close to str.ng- 
beans, and they can be pulled up when they 
have gone to seed. When hoed, draw up 
the soil about the roots somewhat

Salsify, or Vegetable Oyster.—This is 
a* excellent vegetable, and it does not re
ceive the attention it merits from amateur 
gardeners. At this season of the year its 
root* if well cooked, possess a decided 
flavour of the oyster, and it is a dish that is 
always appreciated, both in the winter and 
spring. It is a hardy biennial, with a long, 
tapering white root, and its leaves resemble 
those of the leek ; the flowers are of a dull 
purplish hue, and shut up soon after mid
day, and the seeds are attached to a feathery 
crown. It is cooked like parsnip* and re
quires the same kind of culture, and the 
-roots can remain in ground for spring use as 
those of tiie parsnip. The young stalks ci 
vue year old plants are often cut and served 
like asparagus.

Ska Kale —_______ L—This is a hardy per
whoe^ young shoote and stalk* When 
blanched like celery and cooked like aefera- 
gus, are not at all inferior to the latter. It 
also makes a good seasoning for soupe. It 
is easily raised from seed* which c» 3 be 
sown in drills a foot apart, and 
dropped into the rows at least ten 
tween each on* then rake the ground level, 
keeping the plants clear from weeds during 
tthe hot months. If the ground is ndt of a 
dry, rich, loamy nature, it should be made 
■o, for the strength of the plant depends 
upon its being well drained end rich. As 
the plants have top roots they will not 
transplant easily, and if too thickly sown 
they most be thinned out. The only care 
they require until late in October, or early 
in November, is to be kept free from weed* 
*nd if tiie season is so dry that the plante 
droop with the heat a little water
is needful occasionally. When its 
leaves are decayed clear them away

little

and cover the 'beds with sandy 
two inches in depth, then cover 
inch* deep with leave* throwing 
soil over them to keep in pfaea 
spring rake off the leave* somewhat, but dig 
in those that are decayed, and 
■with an inch of rich 
■will
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